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Overall Plan

(1) St Paul - a (re)introduction

(2) Reading the Letters

(3) 1 Thessalonians (a) 

(4) 1 Thessalonians (b)

(5) Women in the Pauline churches

(6) Romans - a overview
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1 Thessalonians

Part 1

Background; history; context

Part 2

Contents; structure; message
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Manuscripts
Document Date Place Contents
P 30 III Gent Parts of 4 and 5

P 46 ca 200 Dublin / Vienna Parts of 1, 2 and 5

P 61 700 New York Parts of 3 and 5
P 65 III Florence Parts of 1 and 2

Sinaiticus a IV London *

Alexandrinus A V London *

Vaticanus B IV Rome *
Ephraemi Rescriptus 
C V Rome missing 1:1 and 2:9 

to the end.
Claromontanus D* 
(Bezae) V Paris *
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When was it written?
Paul had been in Thessalonica and had moved on, as 
was his practice.

From Athens, he sent Timothy to the community, really 
to check on them. 

Meanwhile, he moved to Corinth, then Timothy arrived 
with news and “issues”.

From Corinth he wrote to the community, certainly in 
response to the message which Timothy brought. 
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Therefore when we could bear it no longer, we decided 
to be left alone in Athens; and we sent Timothy, our 
brother and co-worker for God in proclaiming the 
gospel of Christ, to strengthen and encourage you for 
the sake of your faith, so that no one would be shaken 
by these persecutions. 
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Aritium oath

Here is an example of a loyalty oath taken a mere 13 
years before 1 Thessalonians was written by the 
people of Aritium (37 AD) upon the accession of 
Caligula:



Aritium oath
On my conscience, I shall be an 
enemy of those persons whom I 
know to be enemies of Gaius 
Caesar Germanicus, and if 
anyone imperils or shall imperil 
him or his safety by arms or by 
civil war I shall not cease to 
hunt him down by land by sea, 
until he pays the penalty to 
Caesar in full.

I shall not hold myself or my 
children dearer than his safety 
and I shall consider as my 
enemies those persons who are 
hostile to him. If consciously I 
swear falsely or am proved false 
may Jupiter Optimus Maximus 
and the deified Augustus and 
all the other immortal gods 
punish me and my children 
with loss of country, safety, and 
all my fortune. 



The Christians

Capital of Macedonia

Centre of Roman administration

Gentiles:1:9-10; 2:14-16; 4:3-5; 5:26-27

Manual Labourers: 4:11



Religious context

The Greek and Roman religions

Egyptian “mystery cults” (Isis, Aphrodite, Serapis, 
Osiris etc.) 

Judaism

Devotion to the Kabiri (NB)



Kabiri
Kabiri were ancient gods from 
Samothrace. 

The myth resembled the Christ-myth 
and may well have been a good 
starting point for a preacher. 

They were the patron gods of 
Thessalonica.

http://www.theoi.com/Georgikos/
Kabeiroi.html 
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Religious context

Popular Philosphies

Stoicism

Epicureanism

Cynicism



Cynicism
But to find a man who in plain terms 
(katharos) and without guile (adolos) 
speaks his mind with frankness 
(parresiazomenon), and neither for 
the sake of reputation (doxes) nor for 
gain, but, out of good will and concern 
for his fellow-men stands ready, if 
need be, to submit to ridicule and to 
the disorder and the uproar of the 
mob - to find such a man as that is not 
easy, but rather the good fortune of a 
very lucky city, so great is the dearth 
of noble, independent souls and such 

the abundance of toadies (kolakon), 
mountebanks , and sophists. In my 
own case, for instance, I feel that I 
have chosen that role, not of my own 
volition, but by the will of some deity. 
for when divine providence is at work 
for men, the gods provide, not only 
good counsellors who need no urging, 
but also words that are appropriate 
and profitable the listener.

Dio Chrysostom
Discourse 32:11-12



Cynicism
You yourselves know, brothers and 
sisters, that our coming to you was not in 
vain,  but though we had already suffered 
and been shamefully mistreated at 
Philippi, as you know, we had courage 
(eparresiasamethe) in our God to declare 
to you the gospel of God in spite of great 
opposition.  For our appeal does not 
spring from deceit or impure motives  (ek 
akatharsias) or trickery (oude en dolo),  
but just as we have been approved by 
God to be entrusted with the message of 
the gospel, even so we speak, not to 
please mortals, but to please God who 

tests our hearts.  As you know and as God 
is our witness, we never came with words 
of flattery (kolakeias) or with a pretext 
for greed;  nor did we seek praise (doxan) 
from mortals, whether from you or from 
others,  though we might have made 
demands as apostles of Christ. But we 
were gentle among you, like a nurse 
tenderly caring for her own children.  8 So 
deeply do we care for you that we are 
determined to share with you not only the 
gospel of God but also our own selves, 
because you have become very dear to us. 

1 Thessalonians 2:1-8



Part 2

Making your way around an ancient document

Sections of the letter

The Priene Calendar Inscription

Where are we now?



A puzzle...
finallybrothersandsistersweaskandurgeyouinthelordjesusthatasyoulearnedfromushowyou
oughttoliveandtopleasegodasinfactyouaredoingyoushoulddosomoreandmoreforyouknow
whatinstructionswegaveyouthroughthelordjesusforthisisthewillofgodyoursanctificationth
atyouabstainfromfornicationthateachoneofyouknowhowtocontrolyourownbodyinholiness
andhonornotwithlustfulpassionlikethegentileswhodonotknowgodthatnoonewrongorexpl
oitabrotherorsisterinthismatterbecausethelordisanavengerinallthesethingsjustaswehavealr
eadytoldyoubeforehandandsolemnlywarnedyouforgoddidnotcallustoimpuritybutinholine
ssthereforewhoeverrejectsthisrejectsnothumanauthoritybutgodwhoalsogiveshisholyspiritt
oyounowconcerningloveofthebrothersandsistersyoudonotneedtohaveanyonewritetoyoufo
ryouyourselveshavebeentaughtbygodtoloveoneanotherandindeedyoudoloveallthebrother
sandsistersthroughoutmacedoniabutweurgeyoubelovedtodosomoreandmoretoaspiretoliv
equietlytomindyourownaffairsandtoworkwithyourhandsaswedirectedyousothatyoumayb
ehaveproperlytowardoutsidersandbedependentonnoonebutwedonotwantyoutobeuninfor
medbrothersandsistersaboutthosewhohavediedsothatyoumaynotgrieveasothersdowhoha
venohope



Worse again...
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Solution?

Letter conventions

Markers in the text

Vocabulary

Framed sections



Markers

1Th. 2:1 You yourselves know, brothers and sisters, that 
our coming to you was not in vain, 

1Th. 3:1 Therefore when we could bear it no longer, we 
decided to be left alone in Athens; 

1Th. 3:11 Now may our God and Father himself and 
our Lord Jesus direct our way to you. 



Markers

1Th. 4:1 Finally, brothers and sisters, we ask and urge 
you in the Lord Jesus that, as you learned from us how 
you ought to live and to please God (as, in fact, you are 
doing), you should do so more and more. 

1Th. 4:9 Now concerning love of the brothers and 
sisters, you do not need to have anyone write to you, 
for you yourselves have been taught by God to love 
one another;



Markers

1Th. 4:13 But we do not want you to be uninformed, 
brothers and sisters, about those who have died, 

1Th. 5:1 Now concerning the times and the seasons, 
brothers and sisters, you do not need to have anything 
written to you. 

1Th. 5:12 But we appeal to you, brothers and sisters, to 
respect those who labor among you, 



Memorial, ceaselessly, remember, welcome, gentle, nurse, love, exchange, to yearn, child, father, to be 
orphaned, to hasten, to desire, to wish, to endure, to desire greatly, joy, to rejoice, to guide, heart, kiss.

1:2-3, 9-10; 2:1-2, 7-8, 11, 17-20; 3:1-13; 5:23-28 (Related vocabulary of authority, which is also a 
relationship: 4:6-8, 11, 13; 5:11-12)

1Thessalonians   42      24.49    1715

              1    8      32.39       247

              2   18      40.09       449

              3   10      36.50       274

              4    3       8.31       361

              5    3       7.81       384

Vocabulary
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Frames

3 For this is the will of God, your sanctification [lit. hagiasmos]: 
that you abstain from fornication;  4 that each one of you know 
how to control your own body in holiness and honour,  5 not 
with lustful passion, like the Gentiles who do not know God;  6 
that no one wrong or exploit a brother or sister in this matter, 
because the Lord is an avenger in all these things, just as we 
have already told you beforehand and solemnly warned you.  7 
For God did not call us to impurity but in holiness [lit. 
hagiasmos].  8 Therefore whoever rejects this rejects not human 
authority but God, who also gives his Holy Spirit to you. 



Frames
1Th. 4:9 Now concerning 
love of the brothers and 
sisters, you do not need to 
have anyone write to you, 
for you yourselves have 
been taught by God to love 
one another;  10 and indeed 
you do love all the brothers 
and sisters throughout 
Macedonia. But we urge 

you, beloved, to do so more 
and more,  11 to aspire to 
live quietly, to mind your 
own affairs, and to work 
with your hands, as we 
directed you,  12 so that 
you may behave properly 
toward outsiders and be 
dependent on no one [lit 
you have need of no one]. 



Apocalyptic
Introduction

4:13 But we do not want you to be uninformed, brothers and sisters, about those who have 
died, so that you may not grieve as others do who have no hope.  

Argument

14 For since we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so, through Jesus, God will 
bring with him those who have died.  15 For this we declare to you by the word of the Lord, 
that we who are alive, who are left until the coming of the Lord, will by no means precede 
those who have died.  16 For the Lord himself, with a cry of command, with the archangel’s 
call and with the sound of God’s trumpet, will descend from heaven, and the dead in Christ 
will rise first.  17 Then we who are alive, who are left, will be caught up in the clouds 
together with them to meet the Lord in the air; and so we will be with the Lord forever.  

Exhortation

18 Therefore encourage one another with these words.



Apocalyptic
Introduction

5:1 Now concerning the times and the seasons, brothers and sisters, you do not need to have anything 
written to you.  

Argument

2 For you yourselves know very well that the day of the Lord will come like a thief in the night.  3 When 
they say, “There is peace and security,” then sudden destruction will come upon them, as labour pains 
come upon a pregnant woman, and there will be no escape!  4 But you, beloved, are not in darkness, for 
that day to surprise you like a thief;  5 for you are all children of light and children of the day; we are not of 
the night or of darkness.  6 So then let us not fall asleep as others do, but let us keep awake and be sober;  7 
for those who sleep sleep at night, and those who are drunk get drunk at night.  8 But since we belong to 
the day, let us be sober, and put on the breastplate of faith and love, and for a helmet the hope of salvation.  
9 For God has destined us not for wrath but for obtaining salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ,  10 who 
died for us, so that whether we are awake or asleep we may live with him.  

Exhortation

11 Therefore encourage one another and build up each other, as indeed you are doing.



Priene
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Augustus



Augustus
Since providence, which has 
divinely disposed our lives, 
having employed zeal and 
ardour, has arranged the most 
perfect culmination for life by 
producing Augustus, whom for 
the benefit of mankind she has 
filled with excellence, as if she 
had granted him as a saviour for 
us and our descendants, a 
saviour who brought war to an 
end and set all things in peaceful 

order  and since with his 
appearance Caesar exceeded the 
hopes of all those who had 
received good news before us, 
not only surpassing those who 
had been benefactors before him, 
but not even leaving any hope of 
surpassing him for those who are 
to come in the future, and since 
the beginning of the good news 
on his account for the world was 
the birthday of a god…
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Verses
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Letter and Speech

Prescript

Introduction (exordium)

Proof 1 (probatio)

Proof 2 (probatio)

Proof 3 (probatio)

Conclusion (peroratio)

Postscript



And so...

What have we learned?

Context 

In Paul’s life

In the lives of the Thessalonians

The complex layout


